
 

September 25, 2015    Pre-season Newsletter 

 

Dear Member, 

 

The 2015/16 Baseball season is now almost upon us, the Men’s 

competition starts October 4th and the Women and Junior competitions 

the following week. 

Evan Brisentine has joined us as our US import for the season, please 

make him welcome at the club, we are looking for some families to 

share hosting duties between now and March 2016. 

An important message to all players is that Registration & Payment is 

due, every player must register this season and pay the Baseball 

Victoria fee prior to the first game. Please register now so we have a 

better idea of playing numbers prior to next week. 

 

News 

Evan Brisentine 

The Melbourne baseball club has an American pitcher arriving this 

Friday for the summer. Evan Brisentine is a 22 year old from California 

looking to experience a bit of old fashioned Australian hospitality. Any 

family with a spare bedroom, bungalow, looking for a house sitter or any 

type of accommodation may be suitable to house Evan. 

 

 

 

Senior Grand Finals and Match reports 

Congratulations to our Masters 38+ team who will play in the Grand Final 

next Monday night. 2nd March, vs. Croydon after defeating Research 8-

1, a game which included some excellent hitting and a round the horn 

triple play! The Division 4 East team will play Blackburn at Blackburn 

Sunday 2pm. Unfortunately the Thirds and Fourths missed out after losing 

Events 

27/09/2015 Mens Pre-

season training 10AM @ 

Surrey Park 

29/09/2015 Mens Pre-

season training 5PM @ 

Surrey Park 

01/10/2015 Mens Pre-

season training 5PM @ 

Surrey Park 

04/10/2015 Mens Opening 

Day games 

 

Upcoming Games 

04/10/2015 1st Nine @ 

Cheltenham 3:30PM 

04/10/2015 2nd Nine @ 

Cheltenham 1:00PM 

04/10/2015 3rd Nine @ 

Surrey Park 3:30PM 

04/10/2015 4th Nine @ 

Surrey Park 1:00PM 

04/10/2015 Div 4 East @ 

Myrtle Park 3:30PM 

04/10/2015 Div 4 South @ 

Myrtle Park 1:00PM 
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Registration and Payment 

This is now the third season using the IMG registration system implemented by Baseball Australia.  As all 

clubs are still learning how to efficiently use it and comply with both BA and BV, we have yet again 

had to modify how you are required to register and the collection of fees. If you’ve registered already 

for the 2015/16 season then disregard this email but if you haven’t registered then get online now to 

do so before the first game.  EVERY player must re-register this season and in future seasons so please 

follow the links below to complete your registration and fee payments. 

To re-register and pay the BV fees please go to the following link: 

https://memberdesq.imgstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&OrgID=19617 

To view a PDF for the Melbourne Baseball Club Fees and instructions on how to pay the club fees by 

EFT, cash, cheque, credit or debit card go to the following link: 

https://sitedesq.imgstg.com/assets/siteDesq/19617/documents/Fee%20Schedule%202015-16.pdf 

 

Junior Information 

There has been a lot of changes to junior competitions for the 2015/16 summer season, bat 

regulations, age groups and charters amongst others. Follow the news link to get an overall summary 

of what is in store for MBC juniors this year. 
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